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The New Year’s Answer

Oh, speed thee, happv New Year!
Speed swiftly on thy way.

And tell us the wonders 
Beyond the gates of day.

Lift up the mystic curtain 
That screens from mortal view 

The portals of the future.
Which none may wander through!

Oh, tell us, happy New Year.
What gifts thou hast in store!

Will plenty be our portion,
Pressed down and running o ’er?

Will every hope we cherish 
Meet with fruition blest.

And every cup be honeyed 
Which to our lips is pressed?

Will springtime bring her garlands 
To wreathe the wood'and fair.

Without a sittgle blighted bud 
Among the blossoms rare!

Will summer send her roses,
Her pinks and gentian blue,

Nor drop among the posies 
One single sprig of rue?

Oh, will fair Ceres bless us,
In basket and in store,

And into granary and bin 
Her golden treasures pour?

Will glad Pomona greet us 
With freewill offerings meet.

And shake from bending orchard trees 
Rich trophies at our feet?

Will every eye be smiling,
And every heart be light,

And every household happy,
And every hearth-fire bright?

Will grief no longer rankle.
And care no more annoy,

Nor friendship s gold be mingled 
With falsehood s base alloy?

"Alas,”  the New Year answered,
"Such was not Nature s plan:

The wonders of the future 
No mortal eye may scan;

But this let each remember,—
Life cannot all bi play;

And clouds must follow sunshine.
As darkness follows day!

"For joy would lose its savor 
Unmixed with grief or pain,

And hope would cease to cheer us.
If dreams were never vain.

The cup of hoi eyed ►weetness 
Upon our tnste would pall,

If with the sweet was mingled 
No bitter drop of gall.

"No lot, however tranquil,
Can be misfortune proof,

And life for each is weaving 
A varied warp and woof.

'Twould mar it* wondrous pattern 
By Nature's hand prepared,

If but one tiny sprig of rue 
Or blighted bud were spared!"

— Iltlm Whitney Carle.

Perhsps you may have noticed that the 
more money some men have the easier it is 
for them to get a strangle hold on their 
peuerou* impulses.

Christmas

(Reuben Charles, Junior)

A?- my home, the Indians consider 
•'Ihri-traas as th»* greatest day of the year.

Great preparations are made a long time 
la fore the day arrives so there i* no trouble 
in carrying out the program as they come 
in order.

The tiist thing in the morning as they ri«e 
up from their sleep, they would go from 
hou>e to house saying “ A Merry Christ
mas.”  which indicates that all is well in the 
family.

About 10 o ’clock A. M., the people as
semble at the diffrent churches and have 
religious services which are usually preached 
by two Indian ministers, as there are some 
Indians who do not understand the Indian 
language and one minister is obliged to 
preach in the Indian language, the other in 
English. At these religious services the 
ord< r of the day is announced.

About 2 o ’ clock P. M. games are played 
such as hockey, ice lacrosse aud races of 
all kinds.

At 7 o ’clock in the evening the people 
assemble in the laigest church and there 
the children of the public schools give a 
combined entertainment which is usual y 
enjoyed to a gieat extent, and there the 
presents aie exchanged between the little 
ones as well as the older ones.

After the entertainment the people go to 
their respective homes or sometimes a fam
ily is invited by another family to private 
Christmas parties which sometimes last all 
night.

Ga gwa-g ill. Eh-dwa da-nit-ga-doh-nan- 
ga. Wi ll uiis-ha-deh. Na-ho.

Visit to the Laundry
(Eva E. Jones, Third Grade)

The hoys and girls went to the laundry 
the other d«y. We saw one mangle and 
two wiingcra. There me 16 drii r«and four 
wa»hers in lhe laundry. They iron sheets, 
pillow cases, table cl- ths, spreads, blankets, 
towels and table napkins. The clotlns are 
washtd, scalded and rinsed, when they are 
in the washer. There is one sturdier where 
they staicli dreSi-e- and aprons And there 
is one shirt ironer and collar iron* r. There 
are twenty-five ironing hoards and sixty 
four flit irons. There are eight Uiys work
ing in the laundiy Fnur employees are 
working. There 1 2 ,CK)0  things are washed 
and ironed iu one week. The shift aud col 
lar ironer is run ny gasoline. rl he other 
machine* are run by »u u u  sad electricity.

My Visit to the Tin Shop

(Clara Hall, Fifth Grade)

One Thursday afternoon Miss McMicheal, 
our teacher of school room No. 7, took the 
afternoon division to visit the tin shop. 
We spent a half an hour looking around 
and marking things down in our note 
hooks. The first thing I came across was the 
roofing tin, and coatright roofing. The 
following articles are made of bright tin: 
Cups, pans, gravy pans, quart-measures, 
teapots, sprayers, dust-pan*, pitchers, ket
tles, coal shovels, tomato cans, soap-boxes, 
soap-shakers, watlier-cariiers, and sprink 
lers. The fol'owing are made of galvanized 
tin: Elbows fitted together, tubs, troughs 
and buckets. The foil.wing are made of 
black-sheet iron, dripping-pans; stove pipe* 
are made out of Ru«sian-iron. The different 
kinds of tin in the shop were Bright tin, 
Black sheet-iron, Russian iron, and Galva
nized tin, and zinc. The tools I found out 
the names of are, nippers which are used 
for nipping w ire, tin or nails. Double seam
ing irons which are used for fitting roofing 
Zinc wire which is mostly used for building. 
Ctoppers which are used for cropping. 
Clippers which are used for clipping or cut
ting. Punches which are used for pouching 
holes Hand-groovers which are used for 
grooving. Lead which is used for punching 
holes, it is placed under the article and the 
hole is punched. Circular-shears, which are 
used in cutting round holes in tin. A pipe 
wrench which is u*ed in turning knots. A 
screw-driver for driving screws. A wire-cut
ter which is used for cutting wire. Anordin- 
ary hammer which is u*ed in driving nails. 
Solder which is used in mending holes or 
putting things together. A beading ma
chine, and a small turn bur. A wire wind 
groover, and a set! ing die machine, a turn
er, double seaming hollow mingle, double 
seaming conductor, a big, rising hammer 
blow born, creasing stakes, bevel H. square 
head, needle case, a tube former, a candle 
mould stake, a round head stake, a bench 
shears, former rolls, a big punch, solder 
irons, compass shears, and fire pots. Coal 
scuttles are made of Russian iron. The 
water carriers are made of bright tin. After 
looking at all these articles and tools we 
left the shop, thanking the tinner for his 
kindness of showing us the different things.

It was an interesting vLL.

What Will the New Year Bring?

Th» old year fades Into the past 
With all its Joys and sorrows.

With all its barrsn yesterdays 
And all its bright to-morrows;

Some hearts regrot Its hasty flight. 
Some gladly speed Its parting 

Which banishes the sad old story,
So joyous at its starting,

Ws bid the dying year good bys 
And turn, with hopes tarlvlng,

To greet the New-Year coming In 
With promises enlivening;

And as we lay aside the past 
In gladness or in sorrow,

We reach ont to the time to soma 
And of the future borrow.

Ah, it were well if we wonld bat take 
The days as they are given.

And make each one a stepping stone 
To raise ns up to heaven;

Instead we waste ths precious hoars 
In blind and fruitless hoping,

The while we in an aimless way 
For sordid gain.ara groping.

The coming year will surely bring 
Us whatsoe'er ws merit;

So if we fail to reap success 
Ws’vs but to grin aad bear it.

For what we sow that shall ws rsap, 
Such is the law unbending 

Which rules onr lives from day to day 
Beginning unto ending.

A New Year Sermon

There is only one way to hare a happy
New Year, and this by doing good. I have 
often seen this receipt for happiness: “ Taka 
a lot of good nature, plenty of fun, mix well 
together, then once in a while add a sweet, 
sunny smile. It will make sunshine in the 
gloomiest weather.’-’

T.iis is very much like telling a man who 
wants a fountain in his front yard to build 
a reservoir, fill it with water aud make the 
proper connection with his fountain. This 
will do aj long as the supply of water in the 
reservoir last*, but what will become of the 
fountain when the reservoir is empty? To 
have a fountain one must have an inexhaust
ible source of water supply. As long as one 
has good nature and sunny smiles he may 
be happy, but what will he do when these 
things give out, as they are sure to do sooner 
or later? To be continually happy one 
must have an inexhaustible Source of supply, 
and that cau be kept up by continually 
trying to help other people.

Human nature with a safety-brake at
tachment is an excellent thing.

Iu 1663 Christmas day in London saw the 
plague at its height.
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the Progressive Indian, only Indian 
Apprentices doing the type-setting 
and printing.
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Happy New Year

To fill readout of T he Arrow wo wi-h »• 
mo*i pio-i».ious jugful und ii-ppy 
Y» ur.

T im* past year h is been one of advance 
imrir T.r C.u lisle land the I'onor d.lo Com 
i*i:£-i>urr of- Indian AlTaiis, in ti m in t 
letter, congratulates M:ij a' Mercer tU"S 
jii-.ni«lv f**r •he'l'niih standing the selio. I 
has utt.lined under llie pic.-ent mauagi - 
nteiit.

Tne Academic department has advanced 
and progressed in many ways. Hy tin 
infu-ion of new blood the 8 iud'*nts have 
heen entlilif dhiltd inspired ilinl their w*ik 
is in itself in!cresting. luiproyi inent al 
along tin- line is evident everywhere Then 
is a f«*. hug nf ihb re.-t and hue Cailisl* 
spiiit am nig the student body which i- 
refreshing.

The w-i'ffe ill ibis dcpirlnrnt lias beet 
th"r«iuglilyvriQig»ni/.' d. ncoguiz-d system- 
adapted, ei.usrs laid out and inaugunttetl. 
n|| of wh elf give the student new ideas Ui w 
intfres*, and liew ambii ions.

in the n.dnstri d department a vast w od 
is going mi. All the students are work- is. 
an.I iii eonsMpieuee me proilrcers. Th- 
bindings and ' grounds are ia lirst cmSs 
shipe and the dill' rent simps are working 
iu Unison and harm div prevails.

The sell*ml has its full quota nf'Students 
ami 111it11y more are. Knocking at the door, 
but must of lieees.-iiy he r« lusrd adini* t ince.

In the line of .pmt and athletics the Car 
lide 1 uiiitii'luioi ball I’eim  stand- llu* recog 
nixed elniiiipioiis, not of 1 lie hast, not of 
tile West, but tiie “ noblest Unman of lip ill 
a l l ”  ' We Diet I lie best of them in the 
str av/'st, fastest and hardest schedule of 
the season, mid we won them all—save one

No otic r team in the country c.m look 
back over the year with the satisfaction of 
the'''Carlisle Indians—nor can they count 
Uli ir victories as we count ours.

I ii the discipline of the school, it never 
liMs hcen better. The stu Icnts have b en 
shown and nppreci.ite the value of a str cl 
dis. ipliue in an institution of thi- kind and 
aro working, with a few exe ption-, for tip* 
interest «>f good old r. A system lias been 
inaugurated'1''which it is evident will govern 
witfi'u loving yet stern band, all n Vi rtiug 
to t'liu bell* Viucnt of the character of tht 
Studeni bo I V.

Truly U4tf has been a banner year. 
Who can conjecture what 1'jOS will bring 
for Mi f

,Bo„t fiat ns it may, let every cnyployo, 
male or fcinah*,,every stud nt, boy,orgiil, 
rcs/iJye ibaijjll '^ 8  -■dt-jjl.b̂  a yei.tr to refer to 
as the year of Urn l'.-le’ s lib-t >i y. Ail p t ty 
jeuliMuiua* aU m aim ed or real wrongs, all

Wilson B Charles, our form r star base 
ha'l piieher and half-back who was with th<* 
been Bay club of the Wisconsin State 

'eague last summer, lias been heard from 
luring I lie Christinas vacal ioiu Alter hav
ing a very successful season last fall With a 
tligli School foot hall team as a coach, he 
nay accept an offer which has heen made 

'"or him next fall to coach a College team 
In i-pe king of the Carlisle winning foot bal' 
ii'iiiii, be say-: “ I am glad the Carlisle fool 
•all team had such a splendid success thi- 
vear. I was wateh'ng the progress of tin 
team in every game through the pap rs 
Vow if they have the s; me success in base 
•all as th y do iu foot hall, why it w«»uldu’ l 
a* long before there would l>e a number of 
Indians in the big league Ilmv is the pros
pect for the ba-e ball team this coining sea- 
>'di?" lie  is very anxious to come back 
blast again thi- coming season.

Wilson would “ look goo I”  in any Tii- 
stuie league uniform —./. IK. T.

Be Like The Holly
The holly is the plant that belongs to 

December. June's ro.-es are swet ter, and 
die golden ro I of September m.ik**s a finer 
•how on the liver banks, but the holly, 
.nil its green leaves and bright berii-s, 
li dtls its place in the hearts of us all. Foi 
i lie holly is an evergr- en. Ro-t s fade and 
Imp their petds after a few days Of Idos 
• dtiing, the golden-rod has its little dav 

n<-foie frosts leave it blacken* d and f -rlorii, 
nut when D cemb- r's winds Id w ino-t 
li *rc« ly und snow in the air the holly is as 
might as ever. There are people who cun 
oe as sweet as the n»sos of June wh-ui all is 
r'.iir and sunny. There are friends who 
-mow a smiling face on a pie.is.mt day, and 
( In u lose all their fil ml Iiness at the first 
nint of frost. But Uuough twelve months 
of the year we cherish iu our hearts those 
»n vilioii ivve can de|»end in limes of storm 
md c o ld . This world would be a dreary 
p ip e ii it were not fortho-e whose love and 
kindness uud good snirits are ever greeu.

Indians For Congress
From the Shawnee Jlera'd: Three Imb 

rins arc running for Congress from Oklalio 
nut. Charles (J. Carter is a Chickasaw, Ro 
ford B mil is a Cli ck.isaw and Joe L i 
Hay, of Clue more, is a Cherokee. R. L.
O.veu, candidate for the Unit* cl Stile.- 
-enate. is a Cherokee. Several intermarried 
iti/iuis arc niitnbired among the. candi

dates for state ami di-lrict officers. Tht* 
Indian set ms to be lioldirg bis own in |hiIi- 
lics. To him it is >«n old game. Through
out Indian Tcirimry for gem rations th*- 
tribal elections have marki'd the close of 
• •xeiting political strnggl* s, in wh ch both 
diplomacy and strategy have been display
ed. The Cheroket s aie -great politicians, 
with the Choctaws ranking second.

Enjoyable Party

Last Saturday evening Mr. anil Mrs. Bar
ton  of Carlisle invited Miss Watson’s Sun
day School class of the St. John’s Episcopal 
Church to a party at their home. From this 
(•'ass only a f* vv “ bachelors”  seem' d to 
know I low to apprcciat** and accept a kind 
and rare invitation. Those who went r<- 
porud having bad a most delight fill time. 
They were entertained wit li excellent music 
and refreshments were also served. The 
boys wi-h to express their thuikfulnes* 
through ‘ T he Ar r o w ’ to Mr. and Mrs. 
Barton for their fiieudly invitation— One 
of ' e m . _____

Copt, and Mrs Gosman Leave
Captain and Mrs. Co-man left durnglast 

week for their new home at Columbus B.r- 
racks, 0  iio, when* the Captain has been as
signed to duty. The Captain bad proceed
ed to bis po.-t and arranged the homo while 
Mrs G' Sinan remained with her parents, 
Major and Mrs. Mercer, to enjoy tin* Christ 
mas dinner under the parental roof. The 
Captain ictttrned and after a most plea-ant 
Cluisim ib day bolU Lit lor Uhio, thou lu- 
t4ic ironic-

Indian Girl’s Cure for Theft

A. W. Swanitz, chief enginecrof the con
struct ion company wh ch is building the 
Alaska Central railway, tells the following 
story.

“ S torkah is a little Seward Indian maid
en of 1 1 .slightly coppered hued und bright 
eyed, with b'm* black hair stravg'ing freely 
down a smiling face. Gum hoots and a 
simple red dress complete her u-ual attire, 
improved on Sundays by a little straw bat, 
in deference to the good Sabbath school. 
Jimmy is li**r little brother and special 
ch a r g e .  Sooikali loves to c*'ew cum and 
has taught Jimmy t lie panic bad habit. Last 
Sunday, in an evil hour, Jimmie misappro- 
tainted Soorkali’s gum ami was caught m 
it. Tin* seventh commamlm uit ha I I een 
the special Sabbath I sson that day, and 
^001  kali h id been dei ply impressed.

She loved her little brother, amt his de
falcation almost broke h<*r heart. S"im- 
thing bad to be done quick, and, takiin. 
Jimmie to (be shed back of their buiiibl* 
cabin, she aci used him of the heinous of
fence. ‘ You will steal sisti r's gum! You 
will steal sister’ s gum! You must never do 
it any more.”  And with a stroke of h»*i 
father's hunting knife she quickly cut ofi 
' he first joint of two of little Jimmie’s babv 
lingers. J mmic w ill n*ver foiget th it les- 
s -n nor So irkali h**r iguoinitiio'is spanking 
after t he mother had bound up her brother's 
mangled fingers.

‘ ‘How many less defaulters and grafters 
ttieie would la* if their itching lingers had 
been similarly amputated iu early youth.”
—Seattle Post Intelligencer.

How Bororo Indians are Named

Tnnn interest ing art icle on the aborigines 
of Brazil iu the lecent Southern Workman, 
rhern tliid of nan.ing boys is thus des
cribed :

Tnoceremony of initiation into t.heYights 
and privileges of citizensh p iu the Boron 
tribe is ini erest ing. The little bronze body 
oj the baby boy is more or less duda-d witl 
gum or pitch and plated with whit- feathers; 
Mien early in tho morning b f »ie the ri-mg 
of the sun the family and friends, and the 
p i'-st or conjurer, lietake tliemselvs to an 
eminence near t he village. And as the sun. 
the supreme power, sweeps majestically 
upward from behind the eastern wilderness 
1 heconjurer bores the lower lip of the embryo 
w irrior with an instrument made especially 
for the occasion and beautifully decorat’ d 
with biilliant bathers, and at the sain- 
timewhi.*|K rs “ Piadudu (humming bird),”
■ •r the name of some other animat or object 
that tliect ill is to bear. “ Piadudu,’ ’ s >ftly 
repeat the family :• it-1 friends iu turn, and 
thus Piad i*lii, a favorite name becomes the 
na ue of the little one. They ure very j-alou- 
of their names Mil will i.ot make lh<*m 
known to aliens. In order 10  become a 
citiz n of the ti ibo a person Of alien birth 
would have to reside with it for some time 
and bo initiated much as tlie child is.

Christmas Day

In the earliest | eriods of the Christian 
church the f*nst of Christmas was celebrat
ed at different dates, the question wh tlier 
tho ‘J5tl» of December is really the an
niversary of the birth of Christ has never 
bepii settled. A p irt i m of the early Christ
ians once celebrated this feast on the 1st or 
(i h of Januiry. 0  h**rs did s >on March 20, 
the date be'ng the “ Feist of the Tiber- 
nacles,’ ’ April 20 and May 20 were favored 
by others, January, oth Epiphany, or Twelf
th night, was for a long tine* the dit«* pre 
fern d as Greek Christ mas S r. Chryso-t >m, 
in a sermon preached it Antioch D :cember 
25, 3s(>, siys the ou-toni of clehrating the 
f stival on th it d ite vv is then less than 1 0  

years old to hi 11 and h i s cougr**gation, 
“  though familiar from the beginning to 
them of the west.”  The Romans have from 
earliest beginning celebrated it this date 
fix<d by ancient tiadition, and thus have 
inform* d us. This date, December 25, of 
this special f-*ast in honor of the Savior’s 
birth was fixed by the head of the chinch 
s »mu time ill (hi latter part of the fourth 
Century. Dates given are '<51 and 372.

Becausr* you have a Imrse tlmt can go fast 
is U'» rensou why you should speed him all 
lliO tun*.

HON. GEORGE W. WOODRUFF

The Assistant Attorney General 
a Guest of Major and Mrs. 

Mercer

The Hon George W. Woodruff, the As- 
si-tant Attorney General for the Interior 
Depaitment, accompanied hy his cbaiming 
wife, were the guests of Maj'ir and Mrs. 
Mercer at the Superintendent’s residence, 
and have been entertained during the Christ
mas season.

Mr. Woodruff is renewing acquaintances 
mad>* at the school aotne two years ago, 
when I10 was coaching our foot-ball team.

T h* H on . Gkorqr W. Woodruff

During the college life of Mr. Woodruff 
he had the honor of belonging to four Var
sity football and traek teams and four Yale 
crews, securing the position of captain in 
188'J. His atbl-tic interest and love of 
sports brought him forward and he was a 
Insistent and successful couch iu later 
years.

Mr. Woodruff graduated from the Uni
versity of P unsylvania, after a full course 
in law in 1895, and was admitted to prac
tice in all 1 he courts.

Upon the appointment of Secretary Gar
field to a Cabinet position, the new Score- 
t irv o f the Interior singled of Mr. W ood
ruff for bis legal ability, and installed him 
as Assistant Attorney General, the position 
which be so credibly fills at present.

Air. Woodruff's upward course has been 
gradual yet rapid am! his success is due 
solely to henest service, faithful effort and 
the ability to do things thoroughly and con
scientiously,‘ ‘ hewing to t he line and let
ting the chips fall where they may.”

Oar Claudle

The vestry of the First Lutheran Church 
of Cat lisle e'ected as church organist, Mr. 
Cl.mde Maxwell Stauff r, to succeed Prof. 
Harry 0. II irper, Mr. Stauff jr is one of the 
valley’ s most ta'ented musicians and best 
orgaoists. H i is the popular c inductor of 
the Indian B md of Carlisle, and was organ
ist of the First Lutheran church several years 
a 'o . The action of the vestry of the church 
in electing Mr. Stauff *r will meet with the 
hearty approbitim  of the choir, and the 
congreg ition generally. lie  will begin his 
new duties on Sunday m >rnin' next, and 
the choir will reh*arsi und-r his directi m 
Friday evening at 7:39 Mr. Stauffer will 
als » he director of the choir, which position 
he als > filled formerly with great credit. 
— Sentinel.

Good Discipline

The boys saw the old year out and the 
new year in, with the ringing of bells and 
the blowing of the school whistle, the pa
rade of the band, and the war whoops of 
several hundred Indians. All this was ac
complished without di-ordcr of any kind. 
The bovs were called at 11:45 and all were 
in quarters quieted down by 12:15, with not 
a boy missing. That is a credit to any 
school and the boys may justly feel proud 
of th-ir iesp*ct for the wishes o f the au- 

1 tUoruie*, so admirably sliowu iu this cast#
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Home Life

(W iluau  Ne m o s . Sophomore)

jWnrs I nttended any school we hoys 
played some prunes wh:ch are now almost 
cmtir« ly out of u>*e. S 'iiie <»f these I will 
tell about as best I can for I have almost 
forgo't*n them.

Wo u«e<l to snip Hip hark o(T a ini-quit 
tree, then h*eak the t< p* of a certain kind 
of hush. These we b-mnd np niakinpr a 
bundle usuttl y from eight to twelve inches 
long and three or four inches in dianu ter. 
T.i this we attached a long string. A boy 
u,it illy the smallest of th- crowd was chosen 
to drag this turret hcliind huu. Tlie rest 
w tnld chase him *h MilinR at. the target. 
We nstviHy shot fr *m si hi ways so as not
to hit tlie taruet drairger instead. This i*
very good practice at shooting. U-inp this 
target we play d an -th'-r game. We » i'her 
used one or two of these I'hoing them 
at a distance of a hirndr. d feet or more, we 
shot at I hem. As many hoys as wished to 
play could do so, as there was no limit to 
the i.ntiih. r ..f plijers in this name. Till- 
is sometimes played by puttiers. Inis is 
also exo Hem pradic with the bow and 
arrows but it is often used for gambling 
iiwav arrows and oth. r tilings, hut arrow* 
inoftly. 1 was baiidling t lie l»o\v quite well 
when I was s< nt t * sdnail, now l cannot 
u.-<“ a bow anil airow any boiler than when 
I ft tiled to learn.

Tuere is also atm her. gam« we used to 
play w hieli is now cntiiely out of u-e. At 
this I was no exp* rt either, for I was sen' 
to school shortly after l joined the othei 
boys in the spo-t. Tni* is h tunning 8|K)H 
however. We made a ball out of *ome kind 
of a s..f' rock making them about the size 
of a bdl. Smie however, make th em  
tiligblly larger or about like a croquet ball 
•j’hw-c they throw quite a ilis'ance with tin 
foot. The bill being placed mi top of the 
fool pin lly on the tois. Two or more arsons 
engaged in races, usually use these balls 
In i be old time* 1 have been told there weie 
several expe.ts with this game. T h e )  
could run half a day and more throwing 
these bulls as they rnu along. I do not 
know bow ti tic ibis is. 1 suppose it is trie 
as they did little then except engagid in 
d.ffeieul spoits.

Auoiher game similar to that of the 
h o r s e s h o e  game is played but not out o l 
use H o le s  being Used instead of pins as 
in t he horseshoe game. Flat rouud sionet 
take the place o f  lior.-e shin 8.

Indian Christmas

(Samuil J. McLean. Junior)

Engineering Department

(U e x k Y Lyihck . Fifth Grade.)

We left our school room on Friday morn
ing Ih-it mb*-r the 13th to visit the engineer
ing d< pat t intuit. This department is about 
20 rods noilh-cst of the sibool building.

On uiv way to the boiler house I saw some 
gills wot king in the dining room. The man 
hi eh irge of This department is Mr. \Vi b*-r.

I staid in the engine room about five 
minutes The engiuo room is G3 felt 5 
inches I-J 41 le< t 8 inches wide. There an 
three engines in this building. One was 
made in Canton 0  .i«> and the other two 
weie made ut Westinghoiise’s mucliine 
shops, Pittsburg. In the engine house there 
are four furnaces which W ere made in Oil 
City, Pa. They u-e soft coal in these fur
naces became it fasts longer, is eh* a per and 
makes a hotter Heine th.iU hard coal. 'I hi- 
coal comes from .Mrajl.uid. It costs $3 10 
pm- ton. They use ft-mn II to 12 tonsaday. 
Our school is heated by steam which rcnclus 
the diffcreiil building- by in* una of pi|w s. 
It reuciica I lie d.lleient rooms by smaller 
pipes t*i mdiators. Tin re are l line pipes in 
the engine mom. The water that is used 
I.-r nttr-t amhe.it c ine fiom the Cauon 
dogninil erei k. The walir is ptmi|H-d into 
the boil< is through pipes. The pumps are 
ginned by sm uiu and lie n they work an 
toinulielly. T lie.building is made of trick 
and ci meet. The engine loom is lei tangu- 
lur in sbape. The walls are rough. There 
aie a few pet urea hanging «n the walls. I 
saw lim e boys in Lite cngine-r^om. Their 
fives were all black. Tne >oofol ibis build
ing is made of tin. The floor is made of 
ci lia lit. T bey can tell when tlieie is en
ough st< am in t lie«titT« rent buildings by the |

A* Christmas approaches at home on the 
Rosebud reservation in South Dakota. The 
Indians make great preparations fora grand 
feast an*l dance. Chrstma* is one of the big 
events of the year on this reservation,

We* ks before Ohri.-tmas the Indians have 
meetin a at which programs are prepaed, 
and collections taken for the pnrpo-e of se
eming pre-euts for all « f the Indiana. The 
Indiana alao contribute such fo-d* as they 
could give for a grand feast and dance to 
be held on Chiistrr.as d iv and night.

Tie* Imli ins select, a t lace when- the cele
bration is to he held and it is made known 
all ov**r the reservation, so tl at the Indian* 
who live fir  away can come there one or two 
dais abend of tim» and li*-lp to prepate tin 
feast. After every thing is in rendi'iess for 
the feast, an Indian with a powerful vnic* 
goes around the t* pees and announces that 
••Very till** should take their buckets, sack*, 
cops etc, and go to the f< ast a* it is ready 
When this announcement is made the In 
dim s are Very prompt in getting *h»*re in 
lime f<>r the feast.. B f.*re tie y p-nce«d to 
eat r* ligiou*serviev* are held, and speeches 
are made by p ominent Indians regarding 
t’ liri.-tmas. Afr* r the 8*-rvic*-8 the Indians 
camearmtul with th* ir buckets, sacks, cups
• tc and sit around forming a Img- ciicle, in 
the centre of which stands ket'lcs and pots 
full of Various kinds of food, such as !*«•« f, 
dogs hogs, and various kiud*of game. They
• Iso have enoimous quint itieg of coffee, 
bread, pics, ci ackers and cukes and some 
fruits.

There is nothing that the Indians enjoy 
more than to he at one of these feasts with
• nornious apiMtites and devour as mudi 
food as |iossible.

Aft* r the feast is all over with the Indians 
go back to their t« pees, and rest up for the 
coining evening when they wi 1 again enjoy 
tbeins* Ives at the Christmas tree, where 
presents are given away. Such presents as 
horses, buggies, blankets ami he <d work are 
givi-n awav. aside from the common things 
tnat are usually giv< n away ou Chii-tmas 

The way they give hoise, and buggies 
awav is most interesting. As they came-I 
hang a horse or a buggy on the Chiisimas 
tri-e will) the other presents, they make
• I'M wings of a horse or buggy on paste hoar d- 
aud sign some one's name to it and also i h' 
\-iv< r. and the one that receives one of hes*
• aids goes and ge’ s the h<»rs« or buggy, what 
ever it may he. Santa Clans is very cons pi- 
i f i i i  at these places oil this night. He 
usually appears with a uecklace of packages 
of tobacco and apples around his neck. He 
is there to distribute the presents from the 
tree, and usually stays until every one 
receives a present. Then lie distributes the 
tobacco amongst the old Indians, who al
ways n turn the thauks with seveiTTIuws”  
ill suec asion.

The Indians all enj *y theso Christmas 
celebrations, and do all they cun to make 
it as pleasant for the old as well as the 
young.

Tli** children and the old people are never 
neglected with gifts,and they usually get a 
large share of the presents.

Although the Indians enjoy these cele
brations, the r« ligious services are never 
neglected, hut are strictly observed, and 
just as many Indians as can come aud at
tend lh« Se set vices, all gladly come. These 
seiviceaare conducted by Indian p-earhers, 
who perform their duties as well as auy 
white pieacher.____ _________

The Tonawaada Reservation
(Rosina Peteks. Seventh Grade.)

I ant a Seneca fiom the Northwestern 
pait of N« w York. There is a reservation 
ii« ar my home called the "’Tonawanda” , 
which is v« ry small. The people that live 
on the reservation live and dress just a* 
their white brothers do. When 1 was ut 
home I never thought I was an Iod.an. 
that we u-ed to read about in the books 
la-cause we dress* d just the same as the 
white folks did. The Indians have a lot of 
land on their reservation which they culti
vate ih'-mselves and make good use of it.

They do not wear moeca-in like some of 
the Sioux Indians of Dakota.

I was only nine y a rs  old when I left

Would Amend Indian Law

numb r ol pouuds ivgicteied by the steam l borne for Cat lisle so I do not kuow much 
gauge. nbvut uiy in  be.

- As«emSlyTvtn W.*inv»rt has prepared a 
bill for introduction in the next tegl-TSYTTh* 
amending in seveial important particulars' 
the 1 iw now governing the Indians residing 
in New York state. The measure provides 
for the cn ation of a bureau i f Indian aff.iii\* 
at th° head of which shall be a commission 
cr appointed by the governor for a five 
year term and at an annual salary of $2n00 
and who shall act as the friend and counsel
lor of the Indians, and ol her wise bring the 
Indians under the power of the state to a 
greater » xtent than is now the case.

The Indian commissioner is charged with 
the g<U1 ral care of the Indian*, his duties 
b< ing to aid them in seeming employment, 
to a-sist. them in th* ir agiicultnral pur-nit- 
and in all ways to advance them in civiliza
tion by co-operation with the stato depart
ment of education and otherwise.

The passage of the bill would curtail 
creatly the present powers of the peace 
makers’ cointa, now maintained on tla 
Indian r»ser vat ions. They would best-ip- 
p*d of their power to solemnize marriage 
and grant divorce, and the stat*-laws api ly
ing to whi-es would be extended in botl 
instances. Kxc -pt as statute gives exclu
sive jurisdiction to the peacemakers’ courts 
of the Alleglisny and Cattaraugus res* rva 
tions much of the remaining jurisdiction ol 
these Indian courts would be transferred to 
the state comts. permitting suits in tin- 
latter against Indians to enforce contract- 
and also making Indians li.ible for neces
saries, for which they could he sued in stat* 
courts— Huff ilo News.

A. G. Spalding 4  Bros.
The Larges! Manufacturers in (he 
World of Official Athletic Supplies

Baseball Lawn Tennis Croquet 
Lacrosse Football Golf etc. etc.

Implements for all Sports
luge uver Hit 
otner players 
ns you have » 
I letter article 
l a s t s  longer 
g i v e s  in o r e 
SHtisfHction

Every Athletic Manager should send 
at once for a copy of Spalding’s Fall 
and Winter Catalogue—Free Freel

A. G. Spalding 4 Bros.
New York 
Denver 
St Louis 
Boston 
Baltimore

Chicago 
Syracuse 
Buffalo 
Kansas City 
Pittsburg

Philadelphia 
Minneapolis 
Cincinnati 
San Francisco

C . C . F A I L O R
B A K E R  d  C O N F E C T I O N E R

Fresh Bread, Rolls Cakes 4 Pies 
Cor. "Bedford dt Penn C arlisle, Penn

PLANK’S PLANK’S
IMPERIAL DRY GOODS CO

"THE MAN WHO KEEPS ON SAW- 

INO SAWS THE MOST WOOD”

And because we keep on telling you 
about our Furnishing Department 
for Men ia the reason the Sale* 
are on the increase. So we say— 
The right place for correct styles 
is The Imperial Dry Goods Store

IMPERIAL DRY GOODS CO

Thomas Williams

Upto-date
The “Barber near the Opera House

We * V. Pitt Si. CarlltU

When Hungry 
Stop A t

Casper E
R estaurant and Ice-crea m  Parlors

I*— Ladi es  dir C en t ’s  Dining-room

1130115 N.HanoVer S t Carlisle. Pa

Kronenberg’s Pig Clothing
= = = = =  S  tore = = = = =

*
, , A RELIABLE PLACE TO BUY rt*-"<W-HHW.(m[ES.. IT IS WORTH

. VOUR WHILE TO DEALTyiTH UJS

= T ry!!
6 0  8 South HanoVer Street

I
 L A D I E S ’ dt M E N ’ S g

S. W . H A V E R S T I C K
I  N o t io n s ,  F a n c y  G o o d s ,  ■ 

Post C a r d s ,  S t a t i o n e r y  1 
I O N.  H a n ov er  S treet 1

M I N I U M ’S
for anything that is Musical

1 E. High St. Carlisle, Pa.

C. V. Restaurant
6 Ji.M . to 12 P.M . 

“Directly opposite C. V. Depot
fo r  ■ ,

Lunches of Sill Kinds

S tudent trade especia lly  solicited

M. BLUMENTHAL 4  CO
T h e  C apital 

C lo th iers  O F u rn ish e rs

16 N. Hanover St Carlisle, Pa

W E A R  T H E M !

S I PE S ’ SHOE
W E A R  W E L L

Full Line o f Suit Cases

R . H . C O N L Y N
E sta b lish e d  1839

School Pins
15 and 25 cents

J E W E L E R  3 W .H igh  St

F IN E  S H O E S

C . W .  S T R O H M ,
13 South H a n ov er  St. C a rlis le .

W .  N . R E E D E R
P ia n o s  a n d  O r g a n s ,  P h o n o g r a p h s  
S h e e t  M u s i c  a n d  M u s i c a l  G o o d s

147 N orth  H a n ov er  St. C a r lis le , Pa.

H. T. HE RMA N
R E L I A B L E

S h o e s  R u b b e rs
T ru n k s  S a tch e ls

4 E a s t  M a in  St. C a r l i s l e .  Pa.

Your Trade Solicited

Trustworthy Medicines

always obtainable at

Horns “Drugstore
rf?

THOMAS FARABELLI 
VEGETABLES  

FRUITS, CANDIES, etc.

Seebold’s Drug Store
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

Students’ Trade Solicited CARLISLE
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Juniors'—Seniors’ Outing An Opportuni ty not to be Overlooked | p e r s o n a l  a n d  i m p e r s o n a l

On J»nuarv 1st the twoclas®es combined 
took a short pleasure tiip to the Cave Hill.

The request which had been granted by 
headqua'teis was taken advantage of by 
the aggregation. Although the roads were 
muddy— it was a most pleasurable trip.

Reaching C*ve Hill, one and all resorted 
to some kind of “ stunts”  showing that a 
true class spirit was not lacking.

Photograph' rs as usual mads good use of 
their cameras.

Some who were not used to sauntering 
around were seen sitting on the 1« gs; others 
Qn the stones. Latter reminded us of Sir 
Walter Scott when he and his Miss sat on 
a popning stone.

Having brought lunches along some were 
too willing to take charge of the lunch 
basket-, but some one had an eye on those 
baskets

Time arrived when appetite began to wi-h 
for something better than climbing bills, 
running, jumping, walking, playing ball, and 
other like sports.

The fire was made, and coffee uink was 
put on to boil. Fr..m the time it was put 
pn until it was done s<»me hove and girl- 
watched it as one would watch the dying. 
As soon as the coffee was done, some of us 
who had been having such a grand time 
playing bate ball with a rubber bill etopj'cd 
and began to make our headway to the 
lunch baskets.

After a happy intercourse and a hearty 
meal we started for home. Arriving at 
home, yells were given in honor of those 
who had given us the afternoon for our en
joyment.

We thank Major Mercor who granted the 
request. Also thanks are Jue to Mr. 
ptimpel, and Misses McDowel', White, and 
Mrs. Armstrong, who had charge of the 
party on the outing.— A. S.

Novels By Indians

Of late years the number of writers among 
the Cherokees has greatly increasi d There 
are historians in the tribe whose works are 
used as text books in the Indian schools, 
and who are cited as authorities not to be 
disputed. There are al-o Indians who have 
written codes of law w hich l>efore being put 
in permanent form had been handed down 
from generation to generation. The Indians 
today obey these laws with a greater reve
rence than they do the laws of the United 
States. There aie Iodian novelists—novel
ists who devote their t:me to entertaining 
the Indian mind with romance with entang
led plots and blood curdling climaxes. 
These books are popular among the Indians. 
Edition after edition of some works is pul* 
lished, and they are read by buck and squaw 
alike.— Chicago Journal.

Valuable Furs Worn by Indians
Expensive dress is not the exclusive 

privilege of civilized w *ruen,”  said E. L. 
Foster, an Ala-ka mining engineer, as he 
watched a party of fashionably dressed 
women preparing to go out into the rain.

‘ Up on the S*ward Pe lin-ula I h ivo 
seen Indian girls we iring suits of furs which 
would be worth $5 OOJ to $10.0iK) Ivre 
More than one of those semib irbarous 
women have dr *sse- of sealskin and hoods 
of silver fox fur. I have seen such outfit- 
which were lined with the fur of y<*ung land 
otter, trimmed with binges of wolverine tail.

"1 should say that $700 i- a good average 
value for the dresses of Indian women on 
the Upper Columbia and Fra.-er rivers, so 
you see those women have no reason to envy 
their more sophisticated sisters in the mat
ter of furs.”

Addition to the Staff

Miss Clara May Ellis, of Washington, D. 
C., has been appointed a teacher at this 
school and reported for duty on J inuary 1st

Miss Ellis, who is an interesting and ac
complished young laly, is a former student 
at Dickinson College but has devoted some 
few years to the teaching of music. She 
comes to Carlisle direct from the Indian 
Office at Washington, and we trust her as
signment here may prove pleasant and use
ful. We welcome her to our little colony of 
the ‘ ‘chosen few”  and bespeak for her a 
happy and pr<*8|*erous New Year amid the 
pew turrouw? mgs.

The well-known durability and thorough workman
ship of the vehicles made at the Carlisle 

Indian School can be verified any 
time and any place where 

once introduced

A DEPARTMENT EMPLOYEE’S OPPORTUNITY

TWO SEATED SURREY

TWO SEATED MAIL WAGON

To Agents and Superintendents
In buying a buggy or a wagon from us you save money. The saving represented is the 

difference between I lie MANUFACTURER’.- COST and the MERCHANTS RETAIL price. Then 
are all kinds of vehicl- s on the market at all kind- of prices. It is poor economy to bu> 
a po.»r article because it i- cheap. WE u-e the bf.-tmaterial and workmanship in ail 
onr conveyances and sell them to you at a small margin above cost of material.

Our Wagons and Carriages are made hy advanced apprentices, under the instruction of 
one of the most finished cani ige-maki rs and mechanics in the State, and they can l* 
depend'd upon a- i he best. ■ hat can hepioduccd. The object is not profit but instruction 
If )ou are in the service and contemplate tbe purchase of anything hi tlii- hue, it will b< 
to >our interest to correspond with the Superintendent. Ready for immediate shipment

The body of these vehicles i- a p rfectly m ide, w< II braced and full-ironed piece of work. 
Corners are screwed, glued and pluuged. Wheels, Sarven or Wai te r patent, Lest quality. 
Gear fully ironed, w-II brin ed. Full clipped axle beds. Spring-., four leaf, elliptic oil 
tempered steel or Concord stvlc. Axles, best quality drawn steel, highly tem|*ered 
Hickory axle beds, full clip|*ed. Trimming-, hand-buffed leather, spring cushions and 
hack. Painting—Each coat is thoiougbly rubbed before the n< xt i-applied. Only the 
highest grade paints and varnishes are used. Fourteen coats are Used in the process ol 
painting. R"dy is plain black. Gears are b'ack and red. Painting will be duue iu other 
colors if desired. Poles are best hickory, full ironed and braced. » ^ jJ ____ ;

Th*s offer is made alike to employers of the Indian service and to Indians.
For descriptive circulars and prices address,

MAJOR W. A. MERGER. srrKRiXTF.NOF.NT,
U. S. INDIAN SCHOOL, CARLISLE, PA.

Brief Notes taken at Random of 
Doings during the Holiday

Happy New Year, Everybody.
K«*cp your eye open for the new banner 

•f the Mercers Society. They say it is to 
l*e a beauty.

Miss Hetrick spent the Yuletide amid 
fr ends ami relatives iu Dauphiu aud neigh
boring countries.

Miss White is again at her duties in the 
Vdmiiiistrat ion building after an enjoyable 
visit at Butler, Pa.

Mr. Miller, the financial cletk, enjoyed a 
short visit with hi- parents near Oakville, 
Pa , on New Years.

Miss Beach, our librarian, returned on 
Wednesday from “ holidaying up iu the 
land of steady habits.”

Mis- Yaruall reports a lovely time in New 
York, part of the time with CarlLlera aud 
part of the time with others.

Mi-s Hawk, of the Normal department 
-pend her holidays at her home and return. 
<*d to school on Wednesday evening.

Miss Scales reports having had a most 
delightful scries of pleasures incident to 
i he holiday season in the gay metropolis.

Mi-s Johnston, after spending a very 
t'l ••*•«» t week at her home in Lockport, 
N* Y., returned to duty on Thursday morn* 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude M. Stauffer have 
l*ecn spending a most enjoyable vacation nt 
Hazelton, Pa., visiting the parents of Mr.
Stauffer.

Mr. \\ alters returned Wednesday from a 
holiday vacation spent in Philadelphia, 
llairioburg aud other |>oiiits of pleasure aud
interest.

Seven to ten was tho score in favor of tho 
Girls’ S iphora tre team at tho flubh o f the 
Freshmen-Sophomore basket ball game 
Wednesday night.

Major Hugh W. Taylor, he of tho scienti- 
fic rtaff, came in on Thursday night after a 
most delightful vacation 8|*ent amid tho blue 
grass regions of Kentucky.

Mi-s DcCora, the teacher of Indian Art, 
-pent a most enjoyable season in Philadel
phia and other |H*ints, returning much im
proved in health and spirits.

Wednesday night tho Senior Boys Bas
ket Ball team defeated the Sophomores 31 
to 9, in a hotly contested game. Tho 
Soph- kept the Seniors moving, too.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn S. Warner returned 
on Tuesday from an extended visit up in 
York State. "P op”  looks tho pi ture of 
health and is in his usual good spirits.

On Tuesday evening the entire student 
body assembled in the Gymnasium and 
each boy and gill received his or her bag of 
“ goodies,”  which Santa Claus had left with 
instructions to dialribute New Year’s Eve.

Melinda Desautel and Jennie Warrington 
are both attending school at Mt. Holly, N. 
•E, after a most, enjoyable holiday s-ason.
I hey both write that they are happy and 

contented in the homes of considerate 
people.

Mi-s Bessie Kaup, the entertaining 
young niece of Miss Kaup, of No. 8, who 
'isited here last summer, has returned and 
will sojourn with us for an extended seas .n, 
having taken up a commercial course in 
Carlisle. Welcome.

Ralph White, class, ’08 of Hampton In- 
-titute was a visitor at the school during 
Christmas week, and his friends were glad 
to see his smiling face again, although he 
did not stay with us very long because 
lie was inclined to make a visit to the Uni
ted States Capital.

Miss Mollie Gaither, the girls field agent, 
return! d on Tuesday from h r tour of in- 
- paction of the girls’ country homes. Miss 
G other was accompanied by Miss Jennie 
Gaither, girls’ matron, both of whom had 
devoted the final days of 1907 to a shopping 
tour in Philadelphia.

Lucy Desautel and Jennie Warrington, 
who are out at Mt. Holly, N. J., each re
ceived a golf sweater from their country 
parents, as a Christmas rememlicrauce, 
md in consequence are puprem* ly happy, 
bnnie also received a pair of skates which 
she is making good use of.


